
 

  Welcome to 

       August  2019 
           Thank you for joining us for our worship today. We hope you will 

know God’s presence here. If you are new to St Barnabas, or just visiting,   
           please say “hello” to us; we would love to meet you.          

Please do stay for tea and coffee afterwards. 

      St Barnabas is committed to practising Fairtrade  
     and is an environmentally responsible church 

Contacts: 
Derek’s email:      derek@stbd.org.uk 
Derek’s phone number:     (01332) 342553 
(not available on Fridays) 
Bill Day’s email:                              
Bill Day’s phone number:                        (01332) 518449 
(Bill works Sundays, Mondays & Tuesdays)           wwgday@btinternet.com 
Jill Mitchell (Churchwarden)    jill@stbd.org.uk 
Jill’s phone  number:     (01332) 747028 
Nick Timmis (Churchwarden)    nick@stbd.org.uk 
Nick’s phone number:                                               07904 818982    
Jen Allen (Children’s & Youth Leader)   jen@stbd.org.uk 
Jen’s phone number:     0753 1727 083 
Church Office:       (01332) 370035 
Administrator:      Louise Latham  
Email:        office@stbd.org.uk 

Website:       stbd.org.uk 
Parish Safeguarding Links 
Louise Griggs: children & young people  (01332) 361534 
        07419 212374 
        louisegriggs@stbd.org.uk 
Liz Lunn: vulnerable adults    (01332) 550144 
        07419 212373 
        liz@stbd.org.uk 

 
The office will open regularly again from Monday 9th September 

 To know Jesus as Lord and to share His love with our local community 

The weekly newsletter is now  
available on our website.   
Click on the button on the  

home page. 

Sunday 4th August 
9 am Holy Communion 

Luke 12.13-21 
10.30 am All Age Worship  

led by the Gossling’s house-group 
‘Growing in Faith’  

John 3.1-21, 50-52, 19.38-42 
 

Sunday 11th August 
9 am Holy Communion 

Luke 12.35-40 
NO 10.30 AM SERVICE: Picnic in Markeaton Park  
1 pm near the tennis courts (weather permitting) 

 

Sunday 18th August 
9 am Holy Communion 

Luke 12.49-56 
10.30 am All Age Worship 

led by the Mitchell’s house-group 
‘The Armour of God’ 

Ephesians 6.10-18 
 

Sunday 25th August 
NO SERVICES 

10 am Contemplative Communion at St Paul’s, Chester Green 

Prayers and Support needed  
for DCM’s New School Pastors Project 

Derby City Mission is planning to introduce School and College Pastors into  
secondary schools in Derby, beginning with two schools in the city but grow as the 

Lord enables it. 
They are asking for the following support: 

• Encourage church members who may wish to volunteer as a School Pastor 

• Pray for the establishment of School Pastors in general and specifically for 
any secondary schools in our area 

• Provide donations towards the £12,000 needed in Year 1 to launch  
School Pastors 

Please contact Richard Wormsley for any further details  
richard@derbycitymission.org.uk 



Service on 1st September 
 
9 am Holy Communion Luke 14.1, 7-14 
10.30 am All Age Worship led by the Lunn’s house-group 
‘The Beatitudes’ Matthew 5.1-12 

Prayer Points for the Coming Week: 

• For us to trust the Lord in all our situations for he is unchanging 

• For us to ask for an increased desire to know the Lord more 

• For us not to be fearful but to know that God is Sovereign 

• For us to pray ‘Your Kingdom Come, Your Will Be Done’ in our lives, our 

 family, our church, our parish, our city, our nation and our world. 

• For us to look to God for strength, comfort and provision as He meets all 

our needs. 

Derby City Mission Food Bank 
The items which are needed for the food bank are: 

Tinned potatoes (560g) 
Rice (1 kg) 

Tinned meat 
Tinned fish 

Tinned tomatoes 
Shower gel 

(Dried pasta and tea bags are NOT needed) 
 

 

Wednesday 28th - Friday 30th August 
9.30 am - 12 noon for ages 4 to 12 
Prizes, snacks & fun! It’s all free! 

RSVP: Jen 07531 727083 
Register by 20th August with child’s name, age & any 

dietary requirements 

Daniel in the Lion’s Den  

Church Walk Sunday 15th September 
Meet at church at 1 pm or Woodlands Top car park, Woodlands Road,  

Allestree Park at 1.30 pm. A three mile walk over Bunker’s Hill. 
Refreshments at the garden centre at the end of the walk. 

Please speak to Dennis if you need further information. 

The Registered Charities you chose for St Barnabas to support  
This year, we asked you, members of St Barnabas, to nominate 
a registered charity for us to support  with a one-off gift from our  

outward giving budget.   
Here are the charities you chose and each will receive £333: 

A Rocha UK 
Wheels 4 Life 

Smile International 
Release International 

Aanandit Charity Centre, Nepal 
The Hand Prints Project, Arusha, Tanzania 

This summertime take time to Rest in the Lord  
to be strengthened, healed and transformed 

 Do you try to set aside times of quiet for openness to the Holy Spirit?  
All of us need to find a way into silence which allows us to deepen our awareness  

of God and to find the inward source of strength. 
The Prayer of Silence. 

In the prayer of silence, often called Meditation, we come before God empty  
but receptive and expectant, open to the deep healing God wants to work in us:  
to form us in the likeness of Jesus. He often went away to be silent and told us:  
“go into your inner room.” This authentic Christian prayer is specially needed in  

these days of frenetic activity – where we can just be at home in God’s love.  
 

How do we meditate? 
Sit upright, still and relaxed; close your eyes lightly. 

Be still and know that I AM. (Psalm 46: 10) 
Wait on God alone in stillness my soul. (Psalm 62: 10) 

To keep us still before God it helps to say silently, interiorly, continuously, a scriptural 
phrase or word (a mantra) such as: Come Lord, Abba, Father, Jesus, Peace... 

We choose a word or short phrase we feel drawn to and let it become rooted in us. 
Any thought or image during this time is a distraction (however holy!)  

When we wander we simply return back gently to the word.  
It is good to meditate regularly each day.  

In silence we become open to all that God wants to transform and heal in us. 

Fr Raymond Avent 
 


